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The program offers you an opportunity to reduce your printer related expenses. Alagus Print
Admin makes statistics, analysis and reports for the printed pages by every user and printer. Set
limits for the page count and print priority for every user or group of users. Create Rules for every
single printer concerning whom, what and where is trying to print. Use the Print Activity feature
to monitor the daily, monthly or yearly number of the printed pages for a printer or a group of
printers. You can search already printed documents by keyword from the title of the print jobs.
Using the Event viewer feature you can track all the events generated by your printers (like
Unable to connect, Offline, Down, Paused etc.) See the total cost for the printed pages by defining
the price for every different paper format (A4, A3, B4, etc). Get an instant notification (popup
message or/and e-mail) for every event that you have chosen. Use the unique options Save, Load,
Copy, Paste, Pause, Resume, Restart and Cancel (just like in Windows) for manipulating the print
jobs. See the status of your printers by checking online the LCD display, tray status, detail printer
information. You can remotely change the printer environments and even reset the printer. You
can quickly connect to a printer using Telnet and HTTP. On this basis, you can optimize the
network printers utilization and reduce the inefficient expenses. The program offers you an
opportunity to reduce your printer related expenses. Alagus Print Admin makes statistics, analysis
and reports for the printed pages by every user and printer. Set limits for the page count and print
priority for every user or group of users. Create Rules for every single printer concerning whom,
what and where is trying to print. Use the Print Activity feature to monitor the daily, monthly or
yearly number of the printed pages for a printer or a group of printers. You can search already
printed documents by keyword from the title of the print jobs. Using the Event viewer feature you
can track all the events generated by your printers (like Unable to connect, Offline, Down, Paused
etc.) See the total cost for the printed pages by defining the price for every different paper format
(A4, A3, B4, etc). Get an instant notification (popup message or/and e-mail) for every event that
you have chosen. Use the unique options Save, Load, Copy, Paste, Pause, Resume, Restart
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Multi-Function Sender with Network and Universal Plug-n-Play for Windows Mobile Brought to
you by the team that brought you the Multi-Function Sender! Keymacro features include: Singlefunction, dual-mode (Universal-Plug-n-Play and Network) Both PC and Mobile supported (For
Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7/8 and Windows 10) Configure the network settings when you
connect to the server Create your own network (specify the IP address, subnet mask, default
gateway, DNS, MAC address, username and password) Uses UPnP or the built-in network adapter
(WPA/WPA2 PSK, WPA/WPA2 Enterprise, EAP and WEP) Create multiple profiles with
customizable settings Browse, modify and control your profile settings using Windows Explorer
Quickly add, remove and re-order your profile settings Configure Email, Push, Logon and User
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Authentication Configure password, security token, certificate and DNS settings View the IP
address, username and Windows account password of the server View the TCP/IP settings of the
server Automatically connects to the server (no need to enter your settings) Send files to and from
the server (automatically download files) Send files to and from the server with filenames,
directories and subdirectories (automatically download files) Backup the connection settings in
case you lose them Send files from Windows to the server with filenames, directories and
subdirectories Delete files on the server Delete files on the server with filenames, directories and
subdirectories Run as Administrator You must be connected to a network (WiFi or Ethernet) to
work Keymacro Version 7.8.1 Main features: All in one mobile security solution Multi-function
Sender with Network and Universal Plug-n-Play for Windows Mobile Both PC and Mobile
supported (For Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7/8 and Windows 10) Keymacro comes in many
versions. The version 7.8.1 has new features and fixes. Keymacro version 7.8.1 includes: General
improvements and bug fixes Support Windows Mobile 7.0 and Windows Mobile 2003 Support for
Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7/8 and Windows 10 Configure the network settings when you
connect to the server Create your own network (spec 77a5ca646e
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Manage unlimited network printers and print jobs Connect to network printers and shared printers
without IP addresses Set and record the count of the printed pages for a printer or a group of
printers Analyze printed pages for a printer or a group of printers by page count and print priority
Monitor and analyze the usage of your printers and their status Define the rules for every single
printer and print job (receive print job, disconnect and resume) Define the pricing for every single
paper format (A4, A3, B4, etc.) View a lot of printer events from the Event Viewer Improve the
printer network efficiency Remotely change the printer environments and even reset the printer
Create printer and shared printer reservations Get an instant notification (popup message or/and email) for every event that you have chosen Save, Load, Copy, Paste, Pause, Resume, Restart and
Cancel (just like in Windows) for manipulating the print jobs Use the unique options Save, Load,
Copy, Paste, Pause, Resume, Restart and Cancel (just like in Windows) for manipulating the print
jobs E-mail the print job for analysis Find and disable unused or redundant printers and shared
printers Enforce the security policies Analyze a lot of network and connection problems
Configure the printers pool and distribution Manage the network printers and shared printers
Restart and reset the printer remotely Increase the printer network reliability Improve the printer
network utilization And a lot of other features Alagus Print Admin Reviews Your review is
valuable to us! Alagus Print Admin is a client-server program for monitoring and management of
network printers and print jobs. The program offers you an opportunity to reduce your printer
related expenses. Alagus Print Admin makes statistics, analysis and reports for the printed pages
by every user and printer. Set limits for the page count and print priority for every user or group
of users. Create Rules for every single printer concerning whom, what and where is trying to print.
Use the Print Activity feature to monitor the daily, monthly or yearly number of the printed pages
for a printer or a group of printers. You can search already printed documents by keyword from
the title of the print jobs. Using the Event viewer feature you can track all the events generated by
your printers (like Unable to connect, Offline, Down, Paused etc.) See the total cost for the
printed pages by defining the price for every different
What's New in the Alagus Print Admin Pro?

Prints in various formats. It can print to file, file/pipe, HTTP server, email, online print server,
FTP server, print queue, local printer (via a network) and virtual printer. The program has all the
printer management functionality and can run on Windows 2000/XP/2003/2008/Windows Server
2003/2008 R2/2008 RDS/Windows 7/Windows Server 2008 R2/Windows 8/Windows Server
2012. The program supports Unicode as well. Features: * Print activities report and statistics *
Save, load and edit rules * Send job to FTP * History of the printed pages * Alarms when a
printer is in certain condition * A telnet interface for printers * Send job to HTTP server * Use an
event log for all events generated by a printer * Backup and restore of all settings * Unicode
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support * User friendly interface * English, German, French, Spanish, Polish, Czech, Italian,
Greek, Hungarian, Bulgarian, Portuguese, Dutch, Russian and Chinese language versions. *
Supports Unicode Spy Phone Free helps you spy on your child to find out if they are talking about
school, talking to friends on social media sites or playing games. Spy Phone Free is a great
parental control software. It can monitor outgoing and incoming calls from your cell phone and
filter out unwanted calls. It allows you to view contact information, call history and also block
unwanted numbers on your cell phone. Spy Phone Free installs as a cell phone application. It lets
you check your child's location, track their phone and also block their device. All these are done
in a very discreet manner. It does not track your child's activity on social media websites such as
Facebook and Twitter. Features: * Spy on outgoing/incoming calls * Block calls from unwanted
numbers * View contact information * Track phone's location * Spy on text messages * Monitor
keystrokes * Customisable alert for child's location * Easy to use * Protects children's privacy *
Scan the Web for unwanted content * Protect children's privacy * Safe and secure to use * Antitheft technology * Displays and sends messages to the child * Protects children's privacy * Antitheft technology * Easy to use * Protects children's privacy * Safe and secure to use *
Customisable alert for child's location * Scan the Web for unwanted content Requirements: *
Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP/2003/2000 * 8.0 or higher for updating program * Available storage
space must be at least 5 GB Download: The uTorrent Smart Downloader is a peer-to-peer
application that helps you to get faster downloading. The
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System Requirements For Alagus Print Admin Pro:

Features: -Select from a diverse list of puzzles including scenes from any number of games
-Compete against the leaderboards in the community -Rate your puzzles on the leaderboards
-Keep track of your progress, play once and save for later -Save your progress between sessions
-Animate custom puzzle scenes -Play in short and long sessions -Play in a number of modes
including: time attack, collect mode and others -Capture your screenshots to use as backgrounds
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